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W e investigate,both experim entally and theoretically,possible routestowards Anderson-like lo-

calization ofBose-Einstein condensatesin disordered potentials. The dependence ofthisquantum

interference e�ect on the nonlinear interactions and the shape ofthe disorder potentialis investi-

gated.Experim entswith an opticallattice and a superim posed disordered potentialrevealthelack

ofAnderson localization. A theoreticalanalysis shows thatthisabsence is due to the large length

scaleofthedisorderpotentialaswellasitsscreening by thenonlinearinteractions.Furtheranalysis

showsthatincom m ensurablesuperlatticesshould allow fortheobservation ofthecross-overfrom the

nonlinearscreening regim e to theAnderson localized case within realistic experim entalparam eters.

Disordered system shave played a centralrole in con-

densed m atter physicsin the last50 years. Recently,it

was proposed that ultracold atom ic gases m ay serve as

a laboratory fordisordered quantum system s [1,2]and

allow forthe experim entalinvestigation ofvariousopen

problem sin that�eld [3]. Som e ofthese problem scon-

cern strongly correlated system s [4], the realization of

Bose[5,6]orFerm iglasses[7],quantum spin glasses[8]

and quantum percolation [9].Thisletteraddressesoneof

the m ostim portantissues,nam ely the interplay ofAn-

derson localization (AL) [10]and repulsive interactions

[11]. Thisinterplay m ay lead to the creation ofdelocal-

ized phases both for ferm ions [12]and bosons [6]. The

possibleoccurrenceofAL hasalsobeen investigated the-

oretically for weakly interacting Bose-Einstein conden-

sates(BEC)[13],and in thiscaseitwasshown thateven

m oderate nonlinearinteraction counteractsthe localiza-

tion.Asa m ain resultofthisletterweshow thatdespite

this di�culty there exists an experim entally accessible

regim e where Anderson-like localization can be realized

with presentday techniques.

Severalm ethodshavebeen proposed to producea dis-

ordered,orquasi-disordered potentialfortrapped atom ic

gases.They include the useofspeckleradiation [14],in-

com m ensurable opticallattices [15],im purity atom s in

the sam ple [16]and the disorder that appears close to

the surface of atom chips [17]. Recently, �rst experi-

m entssearching fore�ectsofdisorderin thedynam icsof

weakly interacting BECswererealized [18].

In this letter we shed new light on the interplay be-

tween disorder and interactions by studying trapped

BECsundertheinuenceofa disordered potentialand a

one dim ensional(1D)opticallattice (O L).The O L cre-

atesaperiodicpotentialand therandom nessofthedisor-

dered potentialleadsto AL fornoninteracting particles

[1]. W e study how the presence ofinteractions a�ects

nontriviallocalization in ournecessarily �nite system .

O ur experim ents were perform ed with 87Rb Bose-

Einstein condensatesin anelongatedm agnetictrap (M T)

with axialand radialfrequenciesof!z = 2� � 14 Hzand

!? = 2� � 200 Hz,respectively. Further details ofour

experim entalapparatus were described previously [19].

The num berofcondensed atom sN wasvaried between

1:5� 104 and 8� 104. The O L was provided by a retro-

reected laser beam at � = 825 nm superim posed on

the axialdirection ofthe m agnetic trap. The depth of

the O L wastypically setto 6.5 E r,where the recoilen-

ergy is given by E r = �h
2
k2=2m . For this con�guration

the peak chem icalpotentialvaried between 0.25 E r and

0.5 E r. The disorder potential(DP) was produced by

projecting the im age ofa random ly structured chrom e

substrate onto the atom sgiving rise to a spatially vary-

ingdipolepotentialalongtheaxialdirection ofthecloud.

Dueto theresolution oftheim aging system them inim al

structuresizeofthe DP waslim ited to 7 �m .W e de�ne

the depth ofthe DP astwice the standard deviation of

the dipole potential,analogously to [18]. The com bined

potentialallowed forthe �rstrealization ofan ultracold

disordered lattice gas.
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FIG .1:Typicalabsorption im agesofa BEC with N = 7�104

released from the com bined M T plus D P (left colum n) and

M T plusO L plusD P (rightcolum n).The second row shows

the colum n density and the third row shows the result ofa

1D sim ulation.Thelattice depth was6.5 E r and theD P had

a depth of0.2 E r.

After the production ofthe BEC in the M T,we per-
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FIG .2:Sizeofthecentralpeak after20 m sofballisticexpan-

sion versus the num ber ofatom s. The clouds were released

from thefollowing potentialsM T (red �),M T plusD P (black

2),M T plus O L (blue � ),M T plusD P plusO L (green � ).

The lines correspond to a theoreticalprediction (see text).

The lattice depth was 6.5 E r and the D P had a depth of

0.1 E r.

form ed the following experim ental sequence: W e �rst

ram ped up the O L potentialover 60 m s,then the DP

was ram ped up overanother 60 m s,followed by a hold

tim e of20 m s. Finally allpotentials were switched o�

and the atom ic density distribution wasm easured after

20 m s ofballistic expansion using absorption im aging.

Alternatively we perform ed the sam e experim ent with-

outthe O L.

Figure 1 showstypicalabsorption im agesforthe case

ofDP only and for the case ofcom bined DP and O L.

The obtained density distributions show two character-

istic features. O n one hand they display pronounced

fringesand on the other hand the axialsize ofthe cen-

tralpeak is m odi�ed with respect to the case without

DP.W e extractthe axialsize ofthe peak by �tting the

density with a parabolicdistribution.Theresulting sizes

areshown asa function ofthe atom num berin Fig.2.

Both featurescan be attributed to the distribution of

the atom s into the wells ofthe DP.This can lead to a

slightfragm entationoftheBEC and causesstrongfringes

in theabsorption im ages.Theseresultsarein good qual-

itativeagreem entwith anum ericalsim ulation based on a

1D G ross-Pitaevskiiequation (G PE)asshown in Fig.1.

Notethatthepronounced interferencefringesin thesim -

ulation result from the interaction dom inated axialex-

pansion within our1D m odel.The additionalaxialcon-

�nem entdue to the DP also leadsto an increase ofthe

axialsize afterexpansion shown in Fig.2. The red and

blue curves show a theoreticalprediction based on the

Thom as-Ferm i(TF) approxim ation. For the black and

green linesthesam efunctionaldependencewas�tted to

theexperim entaldata.Thisrevealed an increasein axial

size by 25% and 28% respectively. W e have used a 3D

sim ulation tocon�rm thatthisincreaseisconsistentwith

them odi�cation ofthechem icalpotential,introduced by

theDP.Note,thatthechangein sizedependsstronglyon

theexactrealization ofthedisorder.Despitethesee�ects

oftheDP,thecom puted ground statesrevealtheabsence

ofexponentially localized states(seeanalysisbelow)and

weconcludethattheobserved localization in theabsorp-

tion im agesisnotcaused byquantum interferencee�ects,

i.e.itdoesnotrepresentAL.

In order to understand the experim entalresults, we

consideran e�ective 1D m odel. The BEC spreadsover

m ore than a hundred wellsofthe O L,each ofthe wells

containing severalhundreds ofatom s. In this situation

and fordepthsofthe O L and DP studied here the G PE

is appropriate [20]. In oscillatorunits corresponding to

the trap frequency the G PE reads

i@t� =

�

�
@2x

2
+
x2

2
+ V0 cos

2(kx)+ Vdis(x)+ gj�j2
�

�;

(1)

where V0 is the depth ofthe O L while the DP is rep-

resented by Vdis(x). The coupling constant g is chosen

such thattheTF radiusequalstheaxialradiusofthe3D

atom iccloud in theexperim ent(forthecaseofN = 7� 104

presented in Fig.1 we obtain g = 1500). In allfurther

caseswehavechosen V0 = 6:5E r.

The DP in the experim ents changes on a scale m uch

largerthan thelatticespacingand thecondensatehealing

length,l= 1=
p
8�na,where n isthe condensate density

and a the atom ic scattering length. This suggests the

applicability ofthe so-called e�ective m assanalysis[21].

W edeterm inetheground statesolution ofthestationary

G PE in the form �0(x)=
p
N f(x)u0(x),where u0(x)is

the Bloch function corresponding to the ground state of

theO L potential,f(x)isan envelopefunction and N isa

constantchosen such that�0 isnorm alized tounity.This

leadstoan e�ectiveG PE wheretheO L potentialiselim -

inated but the m ass ofa "particle" and the interaction

strength becom em odi�ed.Fortheexperim entalparam e-

tersthee�ectivem assism � = 2:56and therenorm alized

interaction strength forN = 7� 104 isg� = 2498.

Due to the large value ofg� we m ay use the TF ap-

proxim ation and obtain theenvelopefunction in theform

jf(x)j2 = [��� x2=2� Vdis(x)]=g
�;where�� isdeterm ined

from the condition
R

jf(x)j2dx = 1. The squared over-

lap ofthe obtained �0 with the exact ground state of

theG PE is0.999 which im pliesthatthee�ectofthelat-

ticepotentialisreduced toam odi�cation ofthecoupling

constantfortheTF pro�leofthecom bined M T plusDP.

Thus,sim ilarly to the experim entsperform ed in the ab-

sence ofan O L [18]we observe a fragm entation ofthe

BEC induced by theDP butthisfragm entation doesnot

correspond to Anderson-likelocalization.

To enterthe localized regim e,itisthereforenecessary
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FIG .3:Superuid fraction asa function ofthecoupling con-

stant g obtained from a 1D G PE sim ulation for a pseudo-

random potential. Full(open)sym bolscorrespond to a trap

frequency of2� �14 Hz (2� �4 Hz).

to introduce a disorder that changes on a length scale

com parable to the lattice spacing. Due to the lim ited

resolution ofthe DP im aging optics this poses consid-

erable experim entaldi�culties. Alternatively one m ay

use a pseudorandom potentialobtained with the help of

two,orm ore additionalopticallatticeswith incom m en-

surable frequencies [22]. However,even the realization

ofsuch a �ne scale disorderis not necessarily su�cient

for the observation ofnon-triviallocalization. Indeed,

for a solution �0 ofthe stationary G PE the nonlinear

term gj�0(x)j
2 m ay be treated as an additionalpoten-

tial.W hen theatom saccum ulatein thewellsoftheran-

dom potential,thenonlinearterm in theG PE e�ectively

sm oothesthepotentialm odulations[13].Fortypicalex-

perim entalparam eterstheterm gj�0(x)j
2 dom inatesover

Vdis(x) and consequently the random ness necessary for

localization islost.

Thispictureiscon�rm ed by analyzing thedependence

of the superuid fraction on the coupling constant g

shown in Fig.3. To calculate the superuid fraction we

havenum erically solved the1D G PE in a box with peri-

odicboundary conditionsin thepresenceofan O L and a

pseudorandom potentialcreated by two additionalopti-

callatticesat960nm and 1060nm with depthsof0.2E r.

The size ofthe box waschosen to m atch the size ofthe

atom ic cloud in the harm onic potential. The superuid

fraction is de�ned as fs = 2[E 0(v)� E 0(0)]=N v2 where

E 0(v)isthe ground state energy when a velocity �eld v

is im posed on the system (i.e. we com pute the ground

statesolution in theform �0(x)exp(ivx)where�0(x)ful-

�lls periodic boundary conditions) [23]. The superuid

fraction rem ains large for typicalexperim entalparam e-

ters,indicatingtheabsenceofAnderson-likelocalization.

Toovercom ethescreeningofthedisorderpotentialthe

interaction within the atom ic sam ple hasto be reduced.
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FIG .4:G round statesoftheG PE (notethevarying logarith-

m ic scales)fora condensate in the com bined potentialofthe

M T,O L and pseudorandom potential.Thedepth oftheO L is

6.5 E r while thedepthsoftheadditionallatticesform ing the

pseudorandom potentialare 0:2 E r. The coupling constants

g for the panels are: 0.5 (a),8 (b),256 (c). O scillator units

corresponding to a trap frequency of2� �4 Hz are used.

Thiscan be achieved by reducing the num berofatom s,

lowering the trap frequencies or tuning the scattering

length via Feshbach resonances.W ehaveperform ed cal-

culationsfora trap frequency of2�� 4 Hzand a pseudo-

random potentialequivalentto the one used for Fig.3.

For g = 0 one obtains Anderson-like localization ofthe

ground state wavefunction which is characterized by an

exponentiallocalization j�0(x)j
2 / exp(� jx� x0j=l),with

the localization length l � 0:027. For such a non-

interacting system , there m ight exist severallocalized

single particle stateswith an energy close to the ground

state. For �nite observation tim es,condensation could

occurinto severaloftheselow energy states,and several

"sm all" condensateswith di�erentcondensatewavefunc-

tionscouldcoexist.Figure4suggeststhatthecondensate

wavefunction becom es a com bination ofthese localized

statesdue to nonlinearinteractions.

Increasinggcausestheground statetocontain alarger

num ber oflocalization centers. However,the localiza-

tion length in these caseshardly deviatesfrom the non-

interacting case. W hen g isofthe orderof500 one can

no longerdistinguish individuallocalized statesand the

clearsignature ofnon-triviallocalization vanishes. This

isconsistentwith the appearance ofa signi�cantsuper-

uid fraction in Fig.3.The resultsshown in Fig.4c for

g = 256 correspond to axialand radialfrequencies of

2� � 4 Hz and 2� � 40 Hz,respectively and N = 104.

In thiscase the sim ulation showscharacteristic features

ofAnderson-like localization while these param etersare

within experim entalreach. The scenario ofa cross-over

from the Anderson to the screening regim e, presented
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FIG .5:Atom ic density after20 m sofballistic expansion for

a condensate prepared initially in the states shown in Fig.4

(leftcolum n)and withoutD P (rightcolum n).O scillatorunits

corresponding to a trap frequency of2� �4 Hz are used.

here,isoneofthem ostim portantresultsofouranalysis.

O ur theoreticalinvestigation also shows that the de-

tection ofthe onset ofAnderson-like localization using

a m easurem ent ofthe density distribution after ballis-

tic expansion m ightbe di�cult.W e havecalculated the

atom icdensity pro�lesafter20 m sofballisticexpansion

corresponding to the param eters of Fig.4. Despite a

striking di�erence in the ground state wavefunction,the

width oftheenvelopeofthezero-m om entum peak,which

isrelated to the localization length l,doesnotvary sig-

ni�cantly asshown in Fig.5. In addition Fig.5c shows

thattheexpansion isdom inated bytheinteraction forex-

perim entally accessiblevaluesofg within our1D m odel.

Future experim entson the detection oflocalization m ay

ratherrely on a m easurem entofthe superuid fraction

(see [24])in an accelerated opticallattice.

In conclusion,we have presented a detailed analysis

ofnon-triviallocalization for slowly varying potentials

and in pseudorandom potentials in the presence ofin-

teractions. W e have shown the absence oflocalization

in the experim entalcase and explained thise�ectusing

an e�ective m ass approach. For a truly random poten-

tialasuppression ofAnderson-likelocalization duetothe

screening by nonlinearinteractionswasfound.An anal-

ysisforsm allinteractionsand a pseudorandom potential

revealsthecharacteristicfeaturesofAnderson-likelocal-

ization.Thetransition from thelocalized tothescreened

delocalized regim em ay bedetected viaan analysisofthe

superuid fraction. This work paves the way towards

the observation ofAnderson-like localization in an ex-

perim entally accessibleregim e.
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